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STAT.

Secretary
that the school
will not discriminate
on t h basis of sex in
the admission
of individuals
to its training
program
Tile Secretary
may not, enter into a contract
under
this title with any school unless the
school
furnmhes
assurances
satisfactory
to the Score tary that
it will
not discriminate
on the basis of sex in the admission
)f individuals
to
its training
programs."
REPORT
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S_c. 1'2. The Secretary
shall prepare
and submit
ito the Congress,
prior to June 30, 1974, a final report
on the administration
of title VIII
of the Public
Health
Service
Act which
shall include
an estimate
of
the increase
in the number
of persons
entering
the n_rsing
profession
effected under
such title prior to the enactment
of thisl Act ; an estimate
of such increase
effected
in consequence
of the enactment
of this Act;
an estimate
of the number
of nurses
in _lation
to the l_eed of the public
therefor;
and an appI,_isal
of title VIII,
as amende_
by this Act, to
meet long-term
national
needs for nurses.
The Secre:ary
shall submit
to the Congress
a first interim
report
prior
to Jun'_ 30, 1973, and a
second
interim
report
prior
to January
31, 1974, dd scribing
his preliminary
findings
{11the preparation
of his final repor :.
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S_c. 13. Parts
A, B, and C (other
than section
8411 (a) thereof)
of
title VIII
are each amended
by striking
out "Surgeon
General"
each
place it appears
and inserting
in lieu thereof
"Secretary".
Section
803
(b)
(42 U.S.C.
_96b (b))
is amended
by striking
o_t "Surgeon
General's"
and inserting
in lieu thereof
"Secretary's':_
Section
841 (a)
(4'2 U.S.C.
298 (a))
is amended
by striking
out "_urgeon
General"
and inserting
Approved

in lieu thereof
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U n.ited Ntates
of America
i_ Congress
a, sembled,'Fhat
the Fish and
_¢ ildlife
Act of 1956 is amended
by adding
at ttte end thereof
the
following
new section
:
"Sw('. 13. (a) Any person
who--"(1)
while airborne
in an aircraft
shoots ol attempts
to shoot
for the purpose
of capturing
or killing
any
fird, fish, or other
animal ; or
"('2)
uses an air_.raft to harass
any bird, fish or other
animal;
or,, (3) knowingly
participales
in using an ai_'craft
for any purpo_
referred
to in paragraph
(1) or (2) ;
sha]l be fined not mol_ than $5,000 or imprisoned
not more than one
year, or both.
"(b) (1) This section
shall not ad)ply to any pe:_on
if such pe.rson
is employed
by, or is an authorized
agent
of or is operating
under
a
I

I
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lic_ql._e or In, trait of, any S|nte
or tim l'nitetl
Ntate_ to admiiK_ix_er or
t)t'{)|t'l'(
()I" _lid ill the
adt'ninisl
r,_a io]_ or l_role_.t imt of land, water,
wil_l_
tif% livestock_
domesticated
:lnimals,
hu,uatt
lift., or crops,
a_M eat'It
.qtu'[!. l)(.l'N,l!ql s,{*ol;e|'atin
K umler n license or i)ernlit
shall I'e1)¢_1'I
|1")
tlw
apldical)h,
issuing"
auth¢ rity eacll cal011dai" qllal't_r
tile _uml,,,,
at_d
type of animals
so taken.
"'(_2)
In any case in which
,l State,
or any a_em.y
t'her(,of i, is_no_ n
R-re-.
permil
refvrt_d
to in imraKrafdi
( 1 ) of |his subsection,
it shalll tih' witlt
the Secret.dry
of the Inlerim"
an annual
reporl
containing
sui,'l_ inf,_r
mat ion a_ tim Se('relarv
shall ln'escribe,
i]wludin K Inn n_t ]imh_.41 to
"(A)
tile llalllt" Iliad address
of each i)erso/l
tO wholn
:i l_em,_it
was issued ;
"{|',)
q description
of the animals
nutlmrized
to be tal_en _[w.,'_'
under,
the nmnber
of animals
alahorized
to be takell_. :lll_[ a
description
of the area from which the, _tnimals
are autb,,riz_.d
to
I_e taken;
" (C)
I_hl:_.nll|nl)er
alld tyl_e of anim'_ls
tak(,n by su(,h ]_,rsm_ t,_
wlmm a permit
was issued;
_tnd
"(I))
the reason
for issuing
the I)crmit,
"'(_') As used in this sect, ion, the term "aircraft'
means
any c_,,_triv"ni ..... _."
ante used for fliKht in the air.".
SEt'. 2. (a) Section
_;09 of the Federal
Aviation
Act of 1!),-,_ (49
a_ ......
_m_
_
,.
_ _ugpenNion.
I .S.C.
1429) is amended
t)3, inse_inK
"(a)
immediately
aftt.r
"'Srx'. '-_ sty,. 77a.
q09." and I_5" adding
at the end thereof
the following
new sut,se,-tio_:
"'s,I{_LATII)N

¢}l:"

CERTAIN
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"(b) The Administrator,
in his ,discretion,
may issue an ordi_r amendinK, modifyinN,
suspending,
or revoking
any air,nan
certifi+:'ate
ill)on
conviction
of the holder
of such certific,tte
of any violation
it_f subsection (a.) of section
13 of the Fish and _,Vil(tlife Act of 1956. r_,_ar(tin_
the use or operation
of an aircr'_ft.".

(b) (!) Immediately
insert

the

following

the section heading

of such

section

Ante.
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609,

:

(_) T!_at portion
of the table of contents
contained
in the fiirst section
of the liederal
Aviation
Act of 1958 which
appears
under
the side
heading
"See.

609.

Amendment,

is amended

suspension,

and

by adding
the following:
"(a) Procedure.
"(b) Vbflation of certain

revocation

of

certification."

laws."o

Sr:c. 3. The amendments
made by the first; section
of this Act shall
take effect as of the thirtieth
day after
the date of enactment
of such
section;
except
that, in any case in which
a State
is not authorized
to
issue any permit
referred
t_) in the amendments
made
by such first
section,
such amendments
shall take effect in any such St at_ as of the
thirtieth
day after
the expiration
of the next regular
session
of the
legislature
of such State which begins on or after the date of!enactment
of this Act.
Approved
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